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SALE REGISTER

Mar. 26th?M. J. Hall, Reborsburg?personal
property.

Mar. 28th?C. Alexander and A. It. Alexander,
executors, Millheim, personal proper-
ty. A. Harter, Auct.

Mar.2Sth?George C. Rreon, Spring Mills, per-
sonal property.

April 3rd?John B. Smith, agent,Penn township
personal property. A. Harter Auct.

LOCAL NEWS.
?Still shivering I
?Flitting parties are the go.

SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

--M. I. Jamison was on the sick list
Glad he is better again.

?Last year at this time the people

were busy making garden.

?Workmeu are out of humor over
the tardiness of coming spring.

?The prevailing opinion is that good

weather will set in after Easter.

?Our friend, Henry Miller, don't

like caudy any more since that treat.

?The effectß of "too much strong

stuff" were noticeable last Saturday.

?lt is estimated that the frost in the

ground is still from three to four feet

deep.

?The Centre Dcnwat was lucky e-

nough to move quarters shortly before

the fire.

?Mr. Harry Bellman from Belle-

foute sojourned in town a few uays

this week.

?Two of Bellifonte's young editors

seem to be drifting towards the matri-
monial sea.

?After June 30th a two cent stamp

willcarry an ounce instead of a half-
ounce letter.

?Miss Maggie Miller,ofCentre Hall,
is here on a visit to her father, Mr.
John Millet.

?Mr. J. Ross, merchant tailor of

Lock Haven, registered at Frain's ho-

tel last week.

?Miss Mable Zeigler has been lying

very sick at E. H. Long's, but is able
to be up again.

?Prof. Clymer's Silver Cornet Band
in the town hall next Wednesday and
Thursday evenings.

?Conspicuous posters are up announ-
cing the coming of the Clyraer family,
the great musicians.

?Mr. & Mrs. A. J. Harter paid a

visit to Mr. Buhl's at Hartleton, be-
ginning of this week.

?Mr. Noah Stover had several men
at work getting out lumber for a new

stable on his premises.

?Miil'-ielni presented a business'

like appearance last Saturday and the

merchants had a boom.

?Rev. C. F. Deiuinger and family

arrived in town on Tuesday evening.

His flittingcame yesterday.

?Don't fail to bear Rey. Whitmer's
lactuie on "Naming the Baby," to-

night and to-morrow night.

?Mr. J. W. Stover talks of improv-
ing his lately bought property on Main

street as soon as the weather will per-

mit.

?The men contemplating to erect

buildings on Water street this spring

are busy hauling their lumber on the
ground.

?W. S. Musser had been suffering

from the old wound in his left arm last
week. Glad to see that he is feeling

better again.

?Still a few winter goods left at D.

S. Kauffman & Co's Bargain store,

Main street, Millheim, which are being

sold at COST.

?Lovers of daadelLn will have to

wait a while yet. In former years at

this time they were busy hunting the

popular plant.

?The general synod of the Evangeli-

cal Lutheran church will hold its bien-

nial session at Harrisburg, commen-
cing June 3rd.

?A horse belonging to Mw Frank

Charles, of Union county, fell dead in

the shafts as he went through Aarons-

burg last week.

?Our prices for printing letter heads,

envelopes, billheads, statements, busi-

ness cards, circulars, etc., are yery low.

Call and see us.

?Rev.Mountz gave us a pleasant call
yesterday forenoon. He and his wife

expect to occupy the house of P. S.

Meyer on Penn street.

Paper flowers are becoming all the

rage. The ladies of the Lutheran Mite

Society lately procured several fine bou-

quets for their church.

?One of the greatest piungues of a

newspaperoffice is the man who always

knows how to run the paper bettei

than thp editor does himself.

?4bs. Musser's public sale in

Haines township last TiiU'Sdiy was

yery well attended and the articles sold

brought the sum of over §12)0.

A nice lot of Satin Ribbons just

received and sold at low figures at

D. S. KAUFFMAN & Co's
Millheim, Pa.

?Extra Seed Barley for Sale by

J. H. MUSKR, Aaronsburg, PO.

?Simon Rote, of Coburn, departed
for Detioit Michigan, on Tuesday. We

understand that his brother, Wm. Roto

also abides at that place.

Mr. Robert P. Barnes, of Pleasant
Gap, Ceutre county, has the mail con-
tract from Coburn, Centre county, to
Lock Haven, Cliuton county.

?Mr. I. E. Couldron expects to pull

stakes on the hillafter April Ist and
willmove into J. W. Snook's house, at
present occupied by Mr. J. W. Stover.

?Rev. M. L. Dietzler, of Adams-
burg, Pa., accepted a call from the Aa-
ronsburg Lutheran charge and expects

to assume his duties as pastor early in
May.

?George C. Breon'a.sale of personal
property at Spring Mills will take place
on Saturday, March 2Sth, 1885, after
which he expects to move to Philadel-
phia.

Rev. Taylor Brown the colored
preacher, occupied the M. E. pulpit
last Sunday evening andtheehurch was
well filled. He collected $4.00 for his
church.

?l)r. Gutelius and wife were to Mif-

fllnburg last week attending the mar-
riage of their niece Miss Alice Gutel-
ius, and report having had a very pleas-
ant time.

?Millheim should have sent its
hooks and ladders to Bellefonte at the
late fire. They would have greatly ad-
mired our new (?) apparatus. Not so,
Messrs. Council ?

?Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds,
Summonses, Subpoenas, Executions
and all forms of Promissory, Judge-

ment and Exemption Notes for sale at
the Journal Store.

?John B. Smith, of Penn township,
willsell some valuaDle personal proper-
ty, on the premises of Mrs. Francis
Smith, 1 mile northwest lrom tollgate,
Friday, April 3rd, 18S5.

?Aleck Stover, of Aaronsburg, and
Ed Stover, of Woodward, left for
Michigan on Monday; Horace Gree-
ly's advice seems to be taken by many
of our young men this spriDg.

?The Clymer family, so highly spo-

ken of as musicians and performers by

the press, will exhibit in this town
next Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings. Do uot fail to hear them.

?lf reports are cor. ect some of our
citizens contemplate erecting several
tenant houses in the borough this sum-
mer. Hope the report will proye true

as the houses are actually needed.

?Mr. John Kerstetter, Jr., was haul'

ing new machinery toe other day for a

new shingle millwhich he and several

other par ies expect to operate this
summer in the neighboring woods.

?Those of our subscribers who will
chaDge residence on the first of April
willplease give us their new post office
address. If such notice is giyen by
letter the old address should be added.

?Last Saturday Dr. G. L. Lee, of

Madisonburg. successfully removed a

tumor from the shoulder of Mrs. R.
Grimm of said place. At th s writing

we are informed that she is doing well.

?Our friend J. W. Lose has been
engaged by J Spigelmyer as clerk in
his store. John has all the qualities

for a good clerk?faithful to his em-

ployers and quick and accomodating

to customers.

?The Miffliuburg and Aaronsburg

turnpike company will meet at Cox's
hotel, Mifflinburg,next Saturday where
they will issue yearly permits at reduc-
ed rates to persons wishing to travel o-
ver said road.

?Mr. Aaron Ulricb, of Penn town-

ship, is in possession of a cent piece
bearing the date 1724, which he found
in A. W. Ulrich's garden,in the spring
of 1884. He prizes tho coia highly as
an antiquity.

?J. 11. Reifsoyder, Esq.,has returu-
ed from his southern trio after an ab-
sence of oyer three weeks. He is now

busy as a beaver i.i his office, work

having very much accumulated since
his departure.

?Dr. J. F. Harter and estimable
wife returned from their trip to Altoo-
na and Huntingdon last Saturday and
are perfectly pleased with their visit.
Dr.IL says he heard some fine sermons

at the M. E. conference.
?The Rev. S. M. Mouutz, formerly

from Leeburg, Pa., and now assistant
pastor ot Centre charge will preach his
introductory sermon in the Evangelical
church at Millheiin on Sunday evening
the 29tli instant at 7p. m.

MUSICAL COLLEGE.? The Musical
College at Freeburgh, Pa., will open
April 28th, for a couise of study of vo*

cal and instrumental music. For cir-
ular add res i, F. C. MEYER,

4t Freeburgh, Pa.

NOTICE OF OPENING.?Mr. I. E. Coul-

dren hereby respectfully informs the

public that he is now prepared to do

all kind of tailoring work from an o-

verall to a fine suit or overcoat. He

is a mechanic of niany years' experi-

ence apd guarantees satisfactory work.

Ho has opened shop in Brown's build-
ing, opposite Campbell's store, Main
street, where he will be glad to re-

ceive the patronage of the public.

A full line of samples constantly kept
in stock.

AAUONSBUUO ACADEMY.? Spring

Term opens Monday, April 2 tb. Su-

perior advantages guaranteed to those
having the profession of teaching in

view. A liberal prtronnge reepectfully

solicited.
W. FRANK MUSSER.

?C. Alexander's two mules, having

been tied at llartman's shop last Sun-

day forenoon, while the family attend-

ed morning worship in the Ev. church,
took it IntJ their heads to have a run

and made off at full speed down I'onu
street.

?Bear in mind that D. S. K. & Co's
Baigain store on Main street is head-

quarters for Carpets?fancy and guar-

anteed good quality from f>o to 80

cents. Best Rag Car pet in the state

and all style of Stair Carpets sold at as-

tonishing low prices. Ask prices and
you shall find it so.

Remember the concerts bv the ('ly

mer family next Wednesday and

Thursday evenings. Seven children
ranging in age from (> to 10 years com-
pose a silver cornet band, which exe-

cutes music equal ifnot superior to any

veteran city baud. Go and hear ?ad-

mission ouly 25 cents.

NOTlCE. ?Having been appointed a-

gent by the Buck Thoru Fence Co.,

for the sale of the celebrated Buck

Thorn Steel Barbed Fencing, I invite
persons wanting this handsome, lasting
and cheap article to call on me.

J. B. FISIIKR,
10-3m. Penn Hall, Pa.

?Our Drug department is always

kept full of all kinds of Fresh and Pure

Drugs and Patent J/edicines. We or-

der drugs every week, sell them at low

prices and guarantee them to be first-

class articles.
I). S. KAUFFMAN & Co.,

Millheim, Pa.

NOTICE. ?The undersigned gives

notice that she will teach a summer

term of ten weeks in the Primary

school room on Penn street, Millheim,
commencing Monday May Ist. Terms
$1.50 per pupil. Parents are lespect-
fully asked to send their children.

CORA B. REIFSNYDER.

?Millheim has been fixed upon as
the place for next year's Central Penn-
sylvania conference of the Evangelical
Association. The building committee

of the new Ev. church at this place de-
termined to complete that edifice by

that time and at a recent meeting vo-

ted to resume work on the building at
the earliest possible day.

Rev. Whitmer, who is anuounced
to deliver a lecture in the Aaronsburg
Reformed church to-morrow eveuing
and in the M. E. church, Millheim, on
Friday evening, is said to be a star as a
lecturer. Subject?"Naming the Ba-
by." Proceeds for the benefit of the
new Reformed church at, Aaronsburg.
Everybody should go and hear him.

THE NEW STORE HOUSE.?D. S.
Kauffman & Co. having purchased the
Reighard property on Main street, now
occupied by D. I. Brown, tinner, will

take possession of the same on the first

of April next and will erect a store
building,9s by 22. The material is be-
ing made ready to begin operations on
that day and the store is to be com-
pleted until May 15th, 1885.

DEDICATION.?The new Lutheran
church at Madisouburg willbe dedica-
ted on Sunday, April 19th. Rev. Dr.
Conrad, of Pniladelphia, will preach

the dedicatory sermon. A ee neral in-
vitation is extended to all. Neighbor-
ing ministers are expected to be pres-

ent and assist in the dedicatory servic-
es. F. AURAND,
Rebersburg,March 23rd, 1885. Pastor.

?A gay birthday party of little folks
in honor of Nellie Brown's fifthyear as-
sembled at Mr. D. I. Brown's residence
early Friday evening. We are inform-
ed that they had a charming time and
were hospitably entertained by Mrs.
Brown. The latter part of the evening

wa3 spent there by a party of young
folks who had gathered for.social pleas-
ure and to give Mr. J. W. Adams, who
departed for the West last Mouday, a
friendly farewell.

NOTICE. -The copartnership hereto-
fore existing between Clevau Dinges
and 11. 11. Tiumpfheller and known as
Dinges, Tiumpfheller & Co. is this day

disolved by mutal consent. The busi-

ness will be continued under the firm
name of Trumpfheller & Vonada. The
books of the late firm will be left at

their former office for settlement and
all unsettled accounts after April Ist
willbe placed for collection.

CLEVAN DINGES,
11. 11. TRUMPFHELLER.

Coburn, Pa., Jfarch 9th, 1885.

?Two lad:es from Madisouburg,

Miss Ocker and Mi*s Shafer who had
been visiting in town on Thursday af-
ternoon, ou starting for their home
turned the corner at Snook's store too

short and one of the runners of the
sleigh struck a large flag-tone. The
violent s'mck threw one of the ladies

out of the sleigh. She displayed con
siderable presence of mind in imme-
diately rising and catching hold of the
reigns just as the horse made ready for
a run. No damage resulted from the
incident except a broken single tree
and the ladies reached their home, safe-
ly, escaping with a littlescare.

WANTED.?several good canvasers to sell
an article which every tax-payer needs, and
which one fourth of them will buy if properly
presented and explained. No humbug, but an
article of practical value. Those who mean
business may call in person on the undersigned
?others need not apply,
tf B. O. DEININGER.

TIIK BELLEKONTE FIUK ?The tem-
perature was terribly cold last night.
A peculiarly robust Polar wave had !
reached iis greatest, power, and before
the biting west wind pedestrians sped
along happy that comfortable homes 11-

wai'ed them. "Afearful night for a
lire I" might have been the exclama-
tion of many, but so well has Bcllefonte
escaped all scourges from the fiery ele-
ment for a score or mom of years, that
this thought did not make many appre-
hensive of danger.

But what is thai cry which rang out
on the air a few uiinutes after 8
o'clock ? "Fire 1 flre 1" was taken up
and echoed from a score of lusty lungs
and the wind bore the echo through the
town. Flames and smoke Issued from
the private stable on the Brockerhoflf
pioperty and a half dozen willing hands
commenced to batter the heavy door to
save the valuable horses and carriages
within. But the door resisted their ef-
forts, and Ihe key could not be found.
If that door could have been opened
two valuable horses would perhaps
have been saved and the fire might
have been extinguished. But the
flames belched forth in mighty volumes
and they were carried by the winds to
neighboring buildings. Two beautiful
horses?a grey and a black?pronoun-
ced one of the finest teams of driving
horses in the borough, becamo victims
of the flames, and the stable structure
was soon leveled to the ground. The
fire companies came quickly,ever ready
to respond to the call of distress, and
soon each company had two streams
playing on the flames. Residents in all
parts of. the town and surrounding
country saw that tl)6 lire threatened to
bb a great one and gathered by thous-
ands. The building owned by Mr. T.
It. Reynolds and occupied by Cal. Lose
as a livery stable was the next to be-
come a seething mass of flames. The
contents were saved except a few buffa-
lo robes. The stone warehouse in the
rear of Joseph Bros, store also yielded
to the fiery avenger and the inteiior
was soon destroyed. There was a large
amount of clover seed and wool in this
building which was entirely destroyed
and the loss on the building and con-
tents will perhaps reacli §2,000.

The liiemen devoted much of their
attention to saving the cabinet shop in
the rear of Spangler & Co.'s furniture
store and stubbornly battled the ilames
at this point, but it also succumbed.
The ice house connected with the Brock-
eihoff House was considerably dama-
ged.

The fire had raged an hour and a
half. The men had done noble service
and by their exertions bad sayed the
stables north of the alley, and as the
flames had partially subsided it was
thought that the danger of spreading
further south and east into the costly
and compactly built business block on
Bishop and Allegheny streets was aver-
ted. Jfany spectators as well as those
who had helped in the work went to
their homes.

But during the entire evening the
strong wind had swept the smoke and
sparks into the open space between
Bauer's store room and the apartments
occupied by the family of Jir. Joseph
Ceadars. So dense was the smoke that
it was almost impossible to enter there.
After 10 o'clock it was discoveied that
sparks Had ignited some inflammable
material in Bauer's store room and a
stream of water was directed upon it.
In the meanwhile, the fire seemed to
make its way up to the roof, cai ried as
it was by a strong wind, and before the
people actually realized the imminent
danger this frame block became a sure
prey to the flames. To attempt to stop
the fire in this building was folly and
the water was applied on the portions
of the business block* further west on
Bishop Street and north on Allegheny
Street. 3/en climbed to the top of the
brick buildings iu which Loeb'sand Jo-
sephs' stores are located and at that
dizzy and perilous height applied the
stiearns of water,of which there was no
scarcity showing that the reservoir as
well as the water pipes were in good
condition.

The spectacle when these buildings
were burning was indescribably grand.
The buildings were compact frame
structures and tiie flames leaped forth
from every window and rolled upward
in thick columns from the roofs. The
roofs fell in and the cornices toppled o-
ver leaving the frame work standing
like giim sentinels on guard, but at
last they too fell and gave up their lives
in an expiring breath of sparks and
smoke. The building furthest west on
Bishop St.which was destroyed was the
old Undine Hose house, now belonging
to the Ammerman estate. It was un-
dergoing alterations with the intention
of converting it into a storeroom. Next
building east was ocoupied by J. H.
McClure as a saddlery shop. Then came
the residence of Mr. Joseph Caedars,
almost all his furniture being saved.
Next door was Blaner's grocery store.
All the stock of groceries was burned.
Chas. Brown's fish market and green
grocery came next. The corner build-
ing. a three-story structure, was occu-
pied by a pool room and a restaurant,
on the first floors. The pool room was
operated by James O'Brien, who saved
his billiard tables ; and the restaurant
by Jack N evvson. The Centre Democrat
printing oflice bad beep, until a few
days before, the principal occupant of
the second floor,but their timely remov-
al saved them loss and trouble. Private
families occupied the second and third
floors. They were James (Jrajg and
Mrs. Campbell and one appartment by
Christ Geiring. Allthe furniture was
taken out though of course in a dama-
ged condition. A line English bull
dog owned by one of the occupants of
this building was burned. J.L. Spang-
ler,Esq..owned this structure. Spread-
ing further north on Alleghany street
the flames next consumed the building
occupied on the first floor by Spangler
& Co's furniture store, which was filled
from end to end with valuable furni-
ture. A large part of it was carried
and placed on Reservoir Ilill,but sev-
eral hunred dollars worth was destroy-
ed. This building bad an iron front
which fell with a terrible crash.

The greatest loss of the fire was the
immense Bee Iliye stores, which car-
ried perhaps the largest stock of dry
goods in the borough. The loss was
total and is estimated as high as $40,-
000. A lire proof wall seperates this
structure from the next one, occupied
by S. & A. Loeb and here the progress
of the flames was stayed . although the
building seemed m imminent peril. The
total loss willresell $125,000 and in al-
most every instance the property con-
sumed was insured. \Ye give an esti-
mate of losses and insurance as follows:

Goldsmith Bros, $40,000, insurance,
$27,000; T. R. Reynolds, $22,000, insur-
ance $15,000,- Bauer & Co ,$4000,* iusiir-
ance $3200: Van Pelt. & Spangler, loss,
$5,000; insurance $4,000; R B. Spangler
& Co., loss $2,000, lully insured; Joseph
Bros' loss $1,300, fully insured ; C.
Geiring loss SSOO, insurance $400; J.
Newson, loss SSOO. insurance $400; A.
Brockerhoff, loss $3,800, insurance $2,-
800; J. 1. McClure loss,slooo, insurance

$750; the Ammerman estate, loss SSOO,
insurance $300; sundry losses about $3,

(MM), making the total loss about $125,
000.

liithe above we have not estimated
the loss of the Messrs.Loeb.mercbftnts,
which was considerable chiefly in hav-
ing goods carried away.? Daily Ncicx,
Saturday, Mareli 21st.

No DANGER PREDICTED.?OId resi-
dents, especially those who have been
observing in their time, of matters and
things, tell us that as a rule when the
river does not break up until after the
middle of Jfarch no very high or disas-
trous flood follows. A gentleman
from Noys township told a DEMOCRAT
representative that where great quan-
tities of ice a short time ago were piled
up, less than half of it now remains,
the recent mild weather haying melted
it away. The ice is also growing quite
rotten along the shore edges, old air
holes are continually increasing in size
and new ones forming. So, taking all
things together, we need have no ap-
prehensions of a disastrous flood when
the river breaks up. Chnton Democrat.

?FOR scrofula, erysipelas, tetter,
salt rheum, skin diseases,humors,sores,
eruptions, pimples, blotches, swellings,
tumors, boils, ulcers, scald head, ring-
worm, hives, and all blood disorders.no
remedy ever devised equals iu eflicacy
and power McDonald s Great Blood
Purifier or Sarsaparillian Alterative.
Warranted.
JOHNSTON, JIOL LOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

SUMMER SCHOOL.?The public is re-
spectfully informed that Miss Susan

Stevens, of Liverpool, Perry Co., will
open a term of school of eight weeks in
the grammar room at Millheim. ller
terms for small scholars will be $1.25,
larger scholars according to their ad-
vanced studies. Miss Stevens is an ex-
perienced school teacher, and parents

are requested to favor her with their
pationage. For further information
apply to S. T, Frain.

Rebersburg Locals.

One night last week some dogs enter-
ed William Bierly's chicken house and
killed 3(5 chickens.

Daniel Strayer, the huckster, one
morning last week discovered that his
produce box bad been opened and was
minus 4or 5 rolls of nice butter. Who
were the thieves ?

A party of some twenty ladies and
gentlemen were entertained by Mr. &

Mrs. Krumrine on Tuesday eye. the
17th inst. A very pleasant time was
spent. Call again. You are always
welcome.

On Monday Abner Wolf will leave
for Kansas City, Mo., where his broth-
er is residing. Success.

Wm. Taylor from Unionville, is vis-
iting at Hon. H. Meyer's.

Benj. Smeltzer from 111., was seen on
our streets during the week.

Miss E-uma Zeigler willleave for her
old home in Virgiuia.

Mrs. Alice Auraara, residing near
town, killed a big raccoon with a pis-
tol on the second shot. Who can beat
that ? Brayo ! woman. Boz.

Madisonburg News.

The almanac said spring would com-
mence on Saturday, but as far as L
could judge it was a cold start for
spring.

Mr. Edward Houtz, an old, retired
blacksmith of our town is ou the sick
list.

Mr. Wash. Shafer moved from his
former home below Itebersburg to his
father's farm neir town last Thurs-
day.

Squire John Hoy, of near Jacks >u-
ville, was visiting friends in Brushval-
ley last Saturday and Sunday.

William Schlegle while cutting straw
for his brother Fred hist week, acci-
dentally got one of his fingers into the
straw cutter and badly cut that mem-
ber.

Miss Fanny Shafer and Miss Ida
Ocker have for some time been can-
vassing this and neighboring valley
with a subscription paper to raise mon-
ey to furnish the uew Lutheran church
at this place.

Mr. William Keller expects to bring
his young bride to town soon. lie will
move to his mother.

Last Thursday Mr. Henry Ilaugh
moved from Nittany to Mrs. Zeigler's
farm, one mile west bf town.

STILL.

?SAYS neighbor Smith, "My little
girl was pale and sickly, rapidly losing
flesh, appetite variable, and sleep inuch
disturbed. Her condition was becom-
ing alarming. Was advised by a friend
to try McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders. Administered three and she
expelled the enormous number of 132
worms. Neighbor Smith now tninks
McDonald's Worm Powders are the
greatest vermifuge in existence.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAYA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eiseuhutb, Millhcim, Pa.

MARRIED.

On the 12th inst., at the bride's residence,
Kockville, Miles township Pa. by ltev. F. Au-
rand, Mr. C. A. lleckman, of Mttany valley
and Miss Naoinle J. Gntmly, of Rockrille.

This remedy contains no injurious drugs.

ELY'S

CREAMBALM
Cleanses th cCATARRH
U^-A "ayf®raaiInflamma 11 o\u25a0
Heals S ||
Res tores theft
Sense of TastoHL^^/
Smell,

A qhic^Relief.^^pEY^'
A positive Cure.

CREAM BALM has gained an envia-
ble reputation wherever known , displacing all
other preparations. It is a creainv substance.
A particle is applied into each nostril, causing

110 pain and is agreeable to use. Price ;>0 cents
by mail or at Druggists. Send for circular.

ELY BROTHERS, Diugfjists, OW.cgo, N. \.

To Make Life Brighter.

The dyspeptic's lot is not a happy one. Ben-
son's Caprine Plasters are the remedy. Price
25 cents. 49-4t

J. H. KURZENKNABE & SONS'

MUSIC HOUSE.
1307 N. THIRD STREET.

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS & GO'S
Square, Grand Boudoir Gem & Orchestral

Upright, Grand

XX-A.TC£S
The best now made and endorsed by all eminent

artists.

OX&G- AWS
The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world

Smaller Musical Instruments,
Orgaoettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.

Sheet Music (including the popular 5 and 10 cent music) Mnaio Books
Strings, &c.

CALL TO SEE ITS.

Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Millheim, Pa.,
Agent for Union and Centre Counties.

MILZMNM "MABBJLWOBBLS

C. MTJSSBB,
(SUCCESSOR TO DEININGER & MUSSER,)

dealer in

Allkinds of Marble Work,
SUCH AS

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Tombs, &c.
ALL KINDS OF

Granite Monuments and Headstones
furnished at lowest prices.

SHOP ON MAIN STREET, EAST OF BRIDGE.

\u25a0 |H||.||A|| . Thii SULKY PLOW wl(h it. patent ftwiD.Scim-
pAKMcKn ! I V A bion STKEI. WvEEL niul swinging beam in the most perfect
1 \u25a0 \u25a0 .4. J A Implement of the kind iu the world

"SWINGBEAM" SULKY I I 7 nr. TEAM can be fastened rigidly when desired. or
I loft to swing ii:sways if it strike* a stump or stone, thu-i

111 ust rated below, ai so breakage; also nice for turning corners without

jp O S, '"v i a .11 SEND FOB CtacvutM

n a'KEST' ASS WPyiffT; "DAVID BRADLEY M'F'G CO,
Mu.crucra tu Flint A Liu .Ic)' M'l^CV,

DAVID BRADLRY 51' FT. CO., St. Loni*. No.
V V DAVID IiRADLKY 31'F'u lU., ludiaMpoli*. lad.
V \ / DtVID Bit IDLEV & CO., Minneapolis. Minn.

\ y DAVID BRADLEY k CO., Counrll BlnOw. la.
"liMiiT 1 BRADLEY, WHEELER & CO., Kansas r*- Mo.

LITTLE GIANT GANG
Lath & Picket Mill. !

? i
Bowlbj & CD., Sunburv Pa.,

\ Manufacturers. \

E. H. ZIMMERMAN,
Millheim, Pa.

{ Sole Asent. }

Persons wishing to procure one o!

these machines willplease apply to

E II? Zimmerman

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER * RINK.

?

The proprietors respectfully inionn the public

that their

- ZE^hhnTK:-
Corner of Penn and

Millheim, Pa.

is open^every evening, and Wednesday%nd
Saturday afternoons.

(Size of Rink 40 x 100.)

The building is commodious and finely arrang

ed, lias a splendid floor, and!patrons will

always find new and strong

skates on hand.

General aim? - - - - - Scents.
Dse ofsMes.far 3 hoars' session, 10 "

Ladies admitted free!

ADf
arPPD t To introduce them

DltlUrrEiti J we are going to Give
Away 1,000 Sell-Operating Washing Ma-
chines. Ifyou want one send us your name,

address and express office at once. It is a
great labor saving invention. Address NA-
TIONALCO., 25Dey st., N. Y.

YI7"A UTEII Ladies and gentlemen to
YV AillljW* take light, ploasani employ-

ment at their homes (distance no objection);
work sent by mail; *2 to *5 a day can be quietly
made;no canvassing. Please address at once
GLOBK MFG. Co., Boston, Mass., box 53-14.

WANTED IMMEDIATELYI
A FEW GOOD 91 F.N to canvass for the sale of
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Ro-
ses, &c. No KXHKKIENCB It QUIItKD. LIBBUAL
WAGES. Address H. J. BOSV DEN & CO., Brigh-
ton, X. Y.

WANTED.-K'^^
Trees, Grape Viues.Shrubs, hoses, &c. SALAKY
AND EXPENSES, or LIBEHALCOMMISSIONS PAID.
Full instructions given, so inexperienced men
can soon learn the business. Address J. F.
DECLARE, Brighton, N. Y.

A. A. BLIZZARD
Tlie United States Government Census" Vol-

ume, just publised, speaks of the "REMARKA-
BLE SUCCESS" attending our "UNIQUE AND
UNTIRING EFFORTS" in pushing the Ameri-
can Agriculturist. Itbegan the current year
with a larger subscription list than at any cor-
responding period in twelve years. The able

i corps of Editors, who have made the American
Agriculturist a welcome visitor to thousauds of '

Ainert an homes for a quarter ofa century, are
now bending all the'r energies to make the
Journal, if possible, more interesting audi val-
uable than ever to our readers. And you may
forthwith conclude tnat it

Is Sweeping
over Pennsylvania,where it already basso many
subscribers and friends, to quadruple its circu-
lation. For who will fail to embrace THIS UN-
PARALLELED OFFERI

A FAMILY CYCLOPEDIA FKEE.-Auy per-
son, subscribing to tire American Agriculturist
(Euglisb or German) lor 1885, whose subscrip-
tion is promtiy forwarded to us, together with
the subscription price, #1.50 per year, and 15
cents extra for packing aud postage on the Cy-
clopedia?miking *1.65 in all?will receive the
American Agriculturist for 1835, aud be pre-
sented with the American Agriculturist Family
Cyclopaedia, just out, 700 pages, 1,000 engrav-

ings.
TWO MONTHS FREE.?Every new subscri-

ber (and only new ones), who promptly for
wards his subscription in accordance with these
conditions, can have his year's subscription

date from Marrtr. 1881, receiving free the num
hers of tii" American Agriculturist for Janu-
ary and Febuary.

TWO MAGNIFICENT ENGRAVINGS FREE,
?Every such subscriber will also be presented
post-paid, with the magnificent plate Engrav-

ings "In tlie Meadow," and "Foes or Friends o
which over eighty thousand have been sent fa
by our subscribers.

CYCLOPAEDIA, KNGEAAINUS. AND A
DICTIONARY FREE.?To any one promptly
forwarding us the name of a new subscriber to.
the American Agriculturist with-$2.00, we will
send Webster's Practical Dictionary, just ont,
600,000 words.l,4oo illustrations, while to the. new
subscriber we will send the American Agricul-
turist for 1835, and also the Family Cyclopaedia,
post-free. Further more, on receipt of fifteen
cents extra, (makimr 2.15 in all) in this case for
packing and postage, we will forward the two
engravings, "In the Meadow," and "Foes or
Friends." to the sender of the subscription, or
to the subscriber himself, as we may be direct-
ed.

Send six cents (stamps), for mailing you spec-
imen copy American Agriculturist, an elegant
'forty-page Premium List.voith 200 Illustrations,
and specimen pages and description of our Cy-
clopaedic, Dictionary, and magnificent Engra-
vings presented to every subscriber.

Address;

PnMista American Aoinltnrist,
DAVID W. JUDD.Pres't. SAM'L BITRHAM, Bec.

751 Broadway, Now York.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Rose leaf Fine Cut Chew
ing: Nvy Clippings,anclßlack, Brown and
Yellow SNUFFS are the best and cheapest.qnal-
ity considered.

IPCIITC WANTED beautiful FJectrlo
Hls f n I \Corset®. Sample free to those be-

llULIII'llcoming agents. NoTisk, quick teles.
Territory givtai, satisfaction guaranteea. Address
011.80077,842 Broadway St..H.Y


